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THE FUGITIVE 8LA\ E CLAUSE.

It is knowu to every student of our political
history that the sixth article of the Ordinanoe of
1787, passed by the Congress of the Confederation,
prohibiting slavery in the Northwest Territory,
contained a clause providing for the rendition to
their masters of persons " from whom labor or

service was lawfully claimed" in any one of the
original States. The article was as follows:

?'There shall be neither slavery nor involuntary ser¬
vitude in the said Territory, otherwise than in punish¬
ment of eriiuea whereof the party shall have been duly
oonvieted : Provided, alxouyt, Tbat any person escaping
into the same, from wbotu labor or service is lawfully
claimed in any oue of the original Btates, such fugitive
may be lawfully reclaimed and conveyed to tbe person
olaiaiiug bis or her labor and service as aforesaid."
On comparing the slavery restriction oontained

in the ordinance of 1787, with that of the earlier
p'an presented by Mr. Jefferson in 1784, and
that brought forward by Mr. King, of Massachu¬
setts, on the 10th of March, 1785, it will be found
to differ from each of the latter in the provision it
makes for the rendition of fugitive slaves. With¬
out this olause it evidently could not have passed,
and the combination in whioh it is found with the
olause restrioting slavery was evidently the result
of a compromise between the Southern and the
Northern States, the former agreeing to the pro¬
hibition of slavery in the Northwest Territory, on

oondition of being furnished with a guarantee for
the rendition of fugitives held to service under
their laws, and.the latter agreeing to this injunc¬
tion in consideration of the interdict laid upon the
extension of slavery in the territory north of the
Ohio Nor is it difficult to pereeive the theory on

which this compromise rested for its basis. The
Southern States consented to tho prohibition of
tlavery extension, in order to secure new guards for
the stability of the institution in the States where
it had a legal existence. By providing for the re¬

covery of their fugutive slaves in all parts of this
Territory, they secured in that region an advantage
which they did not possess in the non-slaveholding
States by virtue of the Artioles of the Confedera¬
tion ; for, as Mr. Madison remarked in the Vir¬
ginia Convention held on the adoption of the Con¬
stitution, " the States were uncharitable to one

another in this respeot" under the Articles of
Confederation. The Northern States, on the other
hand, agreed to yield this advantage to the Slave-
holding States on oondition of a renunciation mado
by tho latter of any purpose or desire to extend
the institution of slavery into the new region about
to be opened to the colonization of all the States.

It is known that the Congress of the Con¬
federation whioh parsed this ordinanoe, and the
Convention assembled fur the formation of our pre¬
sent Constitution, were both in session at the same

time.the former in the city of New York and
the latter in Philadelphia. Many of the most dis¬
tinguished members of the Congress of 1787 were

also members of' the Convention at Philadelphia,
asd others who had served in the Continental Con¬
gress doting the pendency of this Territorial ques¬
tion were ohosen to assist in forming the new Con¬
stitution. Among this latter class we may cite, for
instance, the name of Mr. King, of Massachusetts,
the author of the ant--slavery proposition intro¬
duced on the 10th of March, 1785. Hence it is
not unreasonable to suppose that there was an in¬
terchange of views between the two bodies, re-

sotting from a knowledge of the measures they
were respectively taking. In fact, we are not left
to mere surmise on this point. We know that Mr.
Richard Henry Lee, in a letter dated two days
after th« passage of the ordinance, communicated 9

oopy of it to Gen. Washington, then presiding ove*

the Philadelphia Convention..(Correspondence of
the American Revolution, vol. 4, p. 174 ; Writ¬
ings cf Washington, vol. 9, p. 2fii.) The ordi¬
nance was published also in a Philadelphia news'

paper on the 25th of J uly.
It is an interesting, if fortuitous, coincidence

that on the Pith day of July, 17K7, the very day
on whioh the sixth aitide ol the ordinance was

moved by Mr. Dane, and unanimously affixed to
the instrument by a vote of the Continental Con¬
gress, the Convantion in Philadelphia were occu¬

pied in settling and determining that great com¬

promise of the Constitution which decided tho re¬

lations of taxation and representation, according to
the existing mle whioh was adopted on that day in
the following words : " Representatives and direct
taxes shall be apportioned among the several States
aeoordiog to their respective numbers, whioh shall
be determined by adding to the whole number of
free persons, including those bound to serviee for
a term of years, and excluding Indians not taxed,
tkree fifth* of all other p/rtont." It is also in¬
structive to mark that the Philadelphia Conven-
tion seems to havs b >rrowed from tho sixth article
of the ordinanoe of 1787 the olanse now found ip
oar Constitution, and thns mado obligatory-on the
States, in relation to the rendition of " persons
livid to service." Tho germ of that clause in out

Constitution, as derived doubtless from the e^rdi-
nanoe of 1787, was moved in Convention by Mr.
Butler, of South Carolina, on the 29th of August,
(a little more than a month aftor the passage of the
ordinat.ee,) in the following words, and was unani.
mously adopted: " If any person boond to service
or labor in any of the United States shall escapo
into another State, he or she shall not be dis¬
charged from such serviee or labor in rontequence
uj any TfiftUatiitM tuh*i*tm<j in (fit. fstsite to

whioh they escape, but shall bo dolivered up to the
person jnstly claiming their service*or labor."
After passing through subsequent revisions this
clause was, on tho 13th of September, two months
aftor the adoption of tho similar olause in the ordi¬
nance, reduced into its present shspa as found in
Article TV. section 2, of tho Constitution of the
United States.the words "held to service under
the lawt thereof", being inserted in lieu of the
words "legally held," (as it had been expressed
is the penultimate revision of Mr. Butler's propo¬
sition,) in compliance with the wish of somo who,
as Mr. Madison says, "thought the term legal
equivocal, and favoring the Idoi that slavery was

legal in a moral view."
Mr. Horaoe Greeley, in his forthcoming work

on tha " A marioan Conflict," of whioh soma spe¬
cimen pagca have beeu forwarded to us by the
publishers, refers to thin clause of the Constitu-
tiou iu the following terms :

" Iu these latter day*, anion the radical injustice aud ini¬
quity <>f slaveholding have been more profoundly realised
aud giMteially appreciated, many subtle and some able at¬
tempt* have beeu made to explain away tbia moat pnfor
lunate provision, for tbe reason that tbe Convention wise¬
ly and decorously excluded tbe term* stave aud slavery
from the Constitution-, 'because,' as Mr Madi'ou says,
' tbey did not choose to admit the rifht of property iu
mau.' It has been argued that this provision does uot
contemplate tbe rendition of fugitives from slavery, but
rather of runaway apprentices, persons who, having en¬
tered into contracts for their own labor, have repudiated
their engagements, and other such Jonahs. Tbe records
and reminiscences of the Convention, however, utterly re¬
fute and dissipate these vain and idle pretences It is
sheer absurdity to contend that South Carolina in the
Convention whs absorbingly intent on engrafting upon the
Federal Constitution a provision for the recapture of run¬
away apprentices, or any thing of tbe sort"

Id support of this view Mr. Greeley wakes a

single extract from the prooeedings of the Con¬
vention held in North Carolina cn the adoption of
the Constitution. It is known to every reader
that the evidence on this point oould bo indefinite¬
ly multiplied by similar oitations. In the debate
of Tuesday, July 29, 1788, in tho North Carolina
Ratification Convention, which waa organized at
Hillsborough, July 21, 1788.
"Mr. Iredell begged leave to explain the reason of this

clau*e, (la»t clause, section ii, art. IV ) In lomx of the
Northern State* they have emancipated all their slaves.
If any of our slaves, said he, go there and remain there a
certain time they would, by tbe present laws, be entitled
to their freedom, so that their masters oould not get them
again. This would be extreo ely prejudicial to the inha^
bitants of the Southern States ; and to prevent it this
olause is msrfrted in the Constitution. Though tbe word
slave is not mentioned, this is the meaning of it. The
Northern delegates, owing to their peculiar scruples on
the subject of slavery, did not choose the word slave to be
mentioned.".Elliot's Debates, vol. iv., p. 176.

It will thuH be seen that the " fugitive slave"
olause of the Constitution plants its roots in the
"ordinance of freedom" passed in the year 1787.
It is known to our readers that Senator Su.MNEtt
has introduced a bill into the Senate to repeal the
fugi'ive slave act of 1850, purporting to be passed
in pursuance of this olause, and has accompanied
his bill with a report, whioh, however, we have not

seen, if indeed it has yot been printed.
PRESIDENTIAL.

That influential and able organ of the Republi¬
can party, the New York Evenisg Post, expresses
its regret that the National Convention of its po¬
litical friends is calkd to meet at a day so early aa

the 7th of June next, at which date it fears tint
the issues, both military and political, on which
the impending Presidential campaign is destined
to turn, will not be sufficiently developed to admit
Qf a satisfactory determination in respect to the
candidate who should be pltccd in nomination, or

the policy that should be adopted. It says:
" The longer we wait the better we shall be able to dis¬

cern the right man for the times. Tbe public opinion of
the nation is by no means in a settled state ; great fer¬
mentations are going on in tbe bosom not only of tbe Re¬
publican but of tbe Democratic parties; the complicated
aud important issues involved in the restoration of the re¬
volted States to allegiance, and in the emancipation of
four millions of slaves, have nowhere yet taarn a definite
shape ; and nothing ia to be gained by tbe pul^c through
precipitation and hurry. Tbe welfare of ibe future re¬

quires u« to consider all these matters carefully, delibe¬
rately, and with all the knowledge that we can obtain from
time, and no wise man will be in haste to commit himself
to anr definite line of action until he sees the way more

clearly before him."

LIEUTENANT GENERAL GRANT.

Gen. Grant's commission as Lieutenant General in the
Army of the United States was formally presented to him
yesterday by the President, at the Executive Mansion.

This interesting ceremony took place in the Cabinet
Chamber, at ooe o'eluck, in preseuce of the Cabinet, Gen.
Halleck, Gen. Rawlins, and Col. ComstoAk, of Gen. Grant's
staff, the son of Gen. Grant, Mr. Lovejoy, of the House of
Representatives, and Mr. Nicolay, tbe private secretary of
tbe President.
When Gen. Grant entered tbe room, the President rose

and said:
General Grant The nation's appreciation of what yon

have dons, aud its reliance upon you for what remain' to d>>,
in the existing (treat 'trugg'e, are now presented with thU
c >mmi«»ion,constituting von Lieutenant General in the Army
of the United States With this high h->nor devolves opou
too, alro, a corresponding responsibility. As the country
herein iron's yon. so, under God, it will sm>t*iu you. I
scarcely need to add, that with what 1 here speak for the na¬
tion goes my owp hearty peraonal coucnirence.

To which Gen. Grant replied aa follows:
Mr President : I accept this commission with gratitmi«>

for the high honor conferred.
Wiib the aid of tbe noble arin:es that have foatfht on ao

ui'tny fields lor our comai m country, it will be my earnest
.ndeavwr not to disappoint Tour expectations.

1 feel the full weight- ot the responsibilities now devolvhiir
on me, and I know thai if th«y are met, it will be doe to
those urmies. and, above all, to the favor oi that Prpyidence
which leads both nations and men.

At the Conclusion of these brief speeches the President
introduced the General to all the members of the Cabinet;
after which the company wpr» sealed, and about half an

hour was spent in pleasant social conversation.

THE PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY CHASE.

As some inaccurate statements have obtained currency
in a portion of the pyblic press, purporting to give the
substance of a correspondence that has recently pataed
between Mr. Secretary Chamk and President Lincoi.it
In rejpfrd to recent political events, it may be proper for us
to state, on what we understand to be good authority, that
on the day following tbe publication of the " Pomeroy
Circular," Mr. Okase addressed a letter to the Preaident
referring to the circular, in which he stated the facts con¬
nected with the use of his name snd his ignorance of the
measures his friends were taking, and asked whether there
was any thing in bis aetion or in the position assigned to
him by his friendi whiclf oould prejudice the public in¬

terests in his oharge. He edded that he did not wish to
administer the Treasury Department one day without the
President's entire confidence Mr. Lincoln, it ia said,
acknowledged this letter at once, and some days later re¬

plied to it ia a frank and friendly spirit, his letter closing
with tbe statement that be did not pero-ive any occasion
for a change in the i fflcial relations borne by Mr. Chase to
the Administration
The representations which have been made by one or

two journals, professing to give a different tone to the
concluding portion of the President's reply, are, we need
not any, pure inventions, taking their inspiration from poli¬
tical malevolence or personal partisanship.

McCLELLAN'S REPORT.

We have received from the publishers, through Mr. Bal-
lantyne, a copy of Gen. MeOlellan's report on the organi-
xition and campaigns of the Army of the Potomac, to
which ia added an account of the campaign iq,-Western
Virginia from the General's own pen. Besides this a<fti
tion, relating to an early and important period of the war,
for which tbe maisrials have recently fallen into the
autbor'e hands since thn main report was sent to the Ad¬
jutant General, it ia important to say that that main re

port of the operations of the Army of the Potomac, as

communicated to Congress by the Secretary of War, or
as printed by the Government, contains some inaccura¬
cies, clerical or typographical, which reappear in all the
editions that are reprints of the Congressional d(»enment.
The volume, published by Sheldon A Co , is complete and
authentic, and ia the only complete and autheatie edition
The maps which accompany it, and which are not in any
other edition, are essential to the elncidation of the text,
and, although graduated to a stnall scale, oontain every
thing which is needful to a full understanding of the his¬
tory of the Peninsula and the Maryland campaigns,

THE LATE RAID ON RICHMOND.

DESTRUCTION OP PROPERTY, REBEL PANIC',
ALLEGED TREAL'IIEKY, Ac.

L'orrctfiundenee uf the New York Tribune.
The much talked of raid by Gen. Kilpatrick has euded

with failure as to fha tuaiu remit intended to be acooui

plishtd, but with success in cutting the railroads I e
twe*n Lee's army and Ricbmoud, and the destiuction ol
much property, stores, See., and the actual shelling of
Richuioud.

Startiug on Sunday at 3 A. M. from camp with f>,000
cavalry, picked from hi* owu and Generals Merrltt's and
Gregg's divisions, he proceeded to the Rapid Ann, crossing
at Ely's Pord. Prom th.<uc« tbe column marched to
Spottsylvania Court-house, which place waa reached with¬
out encountering any of tbe enemy.
Prom Spottsylvania Court-house to the end of bis daring

journey he waa more or leas harassed by the rebels, and
frequently fouud that bia linea bad f tllen in very unpleaaant
places. At the place last named tbe command was di¬
vided into diffVreut parties, who were to acour the coun
try as tbey proceeded toward a common eeutre.Kich-
mond. Every road was to be caretully aeouted, that do

concealed^ foes, even in small numbers, should be left be
hind, so as to concentrate aud worry him.
The expedition was a warlike tour when all tbe fun,

chickens, turkeya, geese, hogs, oorn, oats, hay, horses,
mules, negroes, grey backs, whether made of flesh or paper,that could be hud, were to be had. They carried with
them but two or three feeds each for their borses aud
about aa many days' rations for the men, the General
being determined that for once the celebrated order, auh-
sist on the enemy's country, should be faithfully executed.
On Monday tbey reached the Virginia Railroad, and tore

up tbe track in four places, destroying whatever property
would render the road useless. At Frederick's Ilall, on
the Central Railroad, they oame upon a court martial,
peacefully holding its sessions, aud captuted a colonel, five
captains, and two lieutenant*. Geu. Lee bad parsed over
tbe railroad on his way k> his army but au hour before our
men reached t.
Leaving Frederick's Hall on Monday they pushed on for

Richmond.a detachment of five hundred men uuder Col.
Dahlgren keeping well to tbe right in the direction of
Louisa Court-House, while Gen. Kilpatrtek, with tbe main
body, moved upon Ashland, both parties scouring the
country thoroughly, and doing all possible damage.
As the forces neared Richmond tbe two main parlies

began concentrating. Col. Dahlgren was to move down
to tbe right of Richmond, destroying as much of the
James river canal as possible Then taking the river
road was to cross if possible and enter tbe city from the
south side and attempt tbe deliverance of the prisoners on
Belle Isle. Gen. Kilpatrick, with the main body, was to
attack tbe city by the Brooke turnpike, rimultaneously it
possible with the other movement. It was hoped to reach
the city on Monday night or early the followiug morning,
when a partial if not a total surprise could be effected.
Two of those fatalities which more than once during

this war have snatched success from the very grasp of
those who by their valor aud daring have richly deserved
tbe victor's crown, interposed to prevent the consumma¬
tion of one of the best conceived aud most brilliant plana
of tbe whole war-

Col. Dahlgren bad taken a negro to pilot him to Rich¬
mond. His detachment had rapidly moved across the
country, destroying barus, forage, and every thing which
could poaaibly be of service to the enemy. Pushing on
so as to reach Richmond as soon as possible, Col. Dahl¬
gren discovered that his negro guide had bttrayed him,
aud led him toward Goochland instead of to Richmond,
and| Tuesday midnight found himself miles in just tbe
opposite direction from that which he wished to take.
The negro waa promptly hanged for his baseness. Ex¬
asperated by his treachery, the men buiut tbe bams and
out-buildings of John A Seddon, the rebel Secretary of
War, and it is, perhaps, fortunate that the gentleman
himself was not present. Retracing his steps, Col. Dahl
gren marched down the river road, destroying the Doyer
flour mills, several private flouring establishments and
saw mills. J lis force also did considerable ii jury to the
James River Canal, burning canal boats and ?eriously
damaging one or two locks They did o >t reach th" im¬
mediate vioinity of Richm »nd till afternoon, wheu every
body was on the alert, Kilpatrick having already made his
attack.

Col Dahlgren's detachment was divided iuto several
parties tor tbe accompli»hu>eut of different objects, keep
>UK together, however. One party attempted to cross the
riVer, but were repulsed. A very sharp fight ensued, and,
finding the euemy iu superior numbers and confronting
them on every road, the foroe was compelled to fall back
In attempting to cut their way out, Col. Dahlgren and
Major Cook, of the Second New York, with about one hun
dred and fifty men, got separated from the re-t. The
other detachments succeeded in rejoining Gen Kilpatrick,
but nothing has been heard of this one. Tbe people on the
road and some of the prisoners aver that a Colonel who had
but one leg waa captured by the rebel*.
Meanwhile Gen. Kilpatrick had advanced down the

Brooke turnpike from Asblsud, having torn up the rails at
that point, destroying the telegraph as he marched. At
one of tbe stations, however, tbe operator succeeded in
sending a despatch to Richmond announcing that the Yan¬
kees were coming. He waa a prisoner in less than fifteen
minutes, but that short time put Richmond on the yui
vie*, and it has since been ascertained that about a dozen
field-pieces were put in battery and a new entrenchment
thrown up while awaiting his arrival.
The troops reacned the outer fortifications early on

Tuesday morniug, aud, as tbe spires sn l bouses of the city
came in view, cheer upon cheer went up from our men.
Riding rapidly toward the city, the outer line of tbe works
was entered. The rebels therein threw down their arms,
many of tbepj surrendering aud ut^rs taking to their
heels. A fight then enrued for the next line, but the bat¬
teries were too much for tbem, and so, with bis battery,
Gen. Kilpfttilck opened upon them and tbe city
There is no doubt that the men would have dashed

up n snd over every thing that stood in their way, so en
tbusiaatio had they become, but Gen. Kilpatrick acted
the wiser part, and aa the shrill whistle of tbe locomotive
told of the bringing up of rei .forocment* from Pickett's
b igade, at Bottom s Bridge and vicinity, be reluoiantly
gave the prtfer move toward Mechauicsvijle. That
this was d.fficult to do soon became sppa ei ( On every
road tbe enemy's pickets confronted Ueui, and a series of
macwuvres took place, in which tbe enemy were found to
be on the alert at every point. Night coming on, Kilpat¬
rick, with his accustomed audacity, baited and made pre
parations to camp. He had cbosen a place, however, too
near » ret*el cai#p, »f)fj of tbjs fart he was reminded br
being shelled out of bis position. Bo uie command groped
its way on la tbe darkness arid gloom, when pressed too
bard, and with the tell-tale whistle of tbe locomotive now
warning tbem that troops were bet g hurried back to
Bottom's Bridge in tbe hope of cutting off their retreat.
On Monday Gen. Butler received orders to send out

» force U> Q**n- Kilpatrick and a»sist hiin if neces¬
sary. This ui"V> meut was part of Gen. K '¦ plan as

Eroposed Had he known of or even expeoted a fore* at
ew Kent Court bouse or at Bottom's Bridge he would not

have then turned away from Richmond, but would have
treated Gen Butler's forces to a fight for the same price.
Two thousand infantry under Col. Duncan, Pi urth Uni¬

ted States Colored Kegiment; 800 cavalry under Col.
Hpear, Eleventh Pennsylvania Cava'ff, and ft Iger's pirst
Khode Island Battery, the whole under command of Co|.
West, were ordered to New-Kent Court bouse, there to
he governed by circumstances as to further movements.
The infantry oolored troops lift on ulonuay afternoon, and
reached New-Kent Court house about noon tbe next day,having made in extraordinary night m*roh through ram
and mud.
Tbe cavalry left Williamsburg on Monday night and ar¬

rived Tuesday morning. About eight o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon, Col. Mpeir took a portion ol his cavalry force
and prooeeded to Tunatall Station, where be destroyed a
new steam saw mill and machiuery, burnt . freight car,
20.U00 feet of lumber, Ac.
On Tuesday night a portion of Kilpitricll'a force was

discovered, but not knowing whether tb«y were rebels or
not preparations were made to give tbem a warm«re
ception. On Wednesday morning the queatiou was
solved, and aa the two oolumns of cavalry came in on
both sid s of tbe oolnrtd brigade drawn up to receite
them, the mutual cheers were deafening.

After resting a while tbey resumed their maroh down
the Peninsula. The troops>vent into camp a few miles
from Port Magruder on lnursday night, and yesterday
were to move to Wiliiamaburg for the purpose of pro
curing forage and rations, and resting the command.

This raid has been one of the most daring of the war,
and but for tbe two fatalities mentioned would have proved
ft complete succeas. The canualties have not yet been as¬
certained. Col. Dahlgren, Major Cook, and Lieut. Col.
Litchfield, with about one hundred and fifty men, are
missing The latter is known to have been wound d

1'he greatest consternation prevailed in Richmond during
the fighting, as well it might. Tbe men who have been
biffled of their prey.tbe rebel capital.feel that they
«ould have been glorioualy successlul if the authorities at
Washington had permitted Geu. Butler to co-operate with
them, and keep picket infantry employed down the Pen¬
insula.

REBEL ACCOUNT OF THE RAID.

PROM THP. K1CHMOWD WHIO OP MlRrll 2o.
The Yankff Jiaid.Richmond Thrratrmed.

Fighting around the City.
Our last notice of tbe movements of the enemy closed

with tbeir appearance at Prederick's Hall, on the Central
railroad, and th« appioarbing of another column towards
Charlottesville. The latter, we learn, were met by our

cavalry, under Col. Caskie.and repulsed. At Frederick'*
liall they tore up tbe track for a Considerable distance,
ai.d, it is reliably reported, captured and brought off sevo-

ral of our officers and eight pieces of the artillery stationed

kwliee doing cotuiderablo dtai|i to the remainder
by dattroytng u, carnage. aud otherwue rendering it
ouwrTioenbie tut immediate una.

Le.viog Frederick'. mil OO Monday, they cioaaad the
Central lailroad aud divided into two detachment., one

mofiH in the direction of Jam,* River CWI, and the
other toward. A.hland, (twenty mile, above Richmond,
on the railroad,) where it .pent Monday night. The for.
mi- r co.uuin penetrated ye.torday morning to the farm of

co'nntv Th kS,"ld""' iSrtCreUry of W"' Oooohland
7- ey burnt hi* bara and .table, aud it ia reported

by an eacaped prisoner that hi. dwelling hou.e wa. .n
ame. when he left the vicinity. They alao burot all the

flour and >aw null. i. the vicinity, loading the Dover
flour mil the barn, and mill of Me..r, Stanard <fc Mor-
.on, de.troyed a number of freight and other boat, in the
canal, aadd.d con.iderable damage to the iron work, at
Mannakin. I he only damage done to the caual, be.ide.
the destruction of boat., wa. the cutting of the look at
Bampaoo .. Gen. Henry A. Wiae wa., at the time, on a

Ury i^iTVot'T' >WbT,'T hdj'ia' tb«of Hocre -

Brooke turnpike, about .ix mile/northV»
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. ore they give the more,bey have to give ; and the .ource
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Speech I>r Va reply to the pre.entation
nreaaed hi. i
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" ratiZl L Whu,h .*» ^ " "» m-n" are

»''^'ty. and the pursuit of happines. "

f ( owwfffifl/ Adfftrtisrr of Stilurthiy

the WAR in the southwest.

Na-mviM e March7!.Gen 8ch«field ha. rctnrned to
noxvilln. ph), Federal force, were at Morri.town, forty-
wo milti. from Kuoiville The rebel, were at (ireen-

?i le, about .evenly four mile, from Knoiville. The rebel
cavaliy were at Bull'. Oa,.. fifty..is mile. fr(.m Knoxville.

'* . 'renter,(t.u. r\m, in the Tenne.aeo river. The
poutoou bridge wai carried away at Chattanooga.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
LATEST DESPATCHES,

ATTACK ON MOBILE.ADMIRAL FARRAGUT'S
FLEET AT WOKK.

New Youk, March 6..New Orleans advice* of tbe
27th of February have been received per the steamers
Columbia and George Cromwell.
Admiral Farragut continued the attack on the forts be¬

low Mobile. A letter from the fleet, dated the 23d, says:
"The whole mortar fleet ha* kept up an incessant fire

on Fort Powell, whioh command* Grant's Pas*. since day¬
light. The rebel ram Teunesiee, off Fort Morgan, is ex
pected to attack our fleet. She ia aaid to be more power¬
ful than tbe late Merrimac. Fort Powell oannot hold out
long against our bombardment."
Admiral Farragut wan on board the Calhoun, near the

fort. Our regiments from the Tache are daily arriving in
New Orleans, aud are being dent on transports to co-ope
rate with Admiral Farragut.

Thirty-four rebel prisoner* escaped from the custom¬
house in New Orleans. Ten or twelve of tbem were rc-
oaptured, and it was probable the remainder would be
caught.
A mutiny occurred at 'Houthwest Pass on board of tbe

barque Garibaldi on the 221 of February. It is reported
that the mate and a seaman were killed before the mutiny
was quelled. The vessel was sent to sea, as though no¬
thing had happened.
There was an extensive fire at Peutacola on the 19th

ultimo. The town was, it is believed, destroyed by the
rebels, under the impression that our forces desigued soon

occupying it.
The 18th New York Cavalry baa arrived at New Or¬

leans. Gen. Banks reviewed the artillery and cavalry at
Ca-rollton on tbe 27th of February. Col Cbickering, of
the Third Massachusetts Cavalry, has been appointed As¬
sistant Provost Marshal General of the State of Louisiana.
His duties are to superintend tbe labor system instituted
by Gen. Ranks. Gen. Weitiel is expected soon to return
to New Orleans.

o

GEN. SHERMAN AT VICKSBURG. **

Cairo, March 8.Passengers by the steamer Lumin¬
ary, from Vicksburg 3d, say that Sherman and his army
are there.
Cincinnati, March 8..An officer arrived at Cairo

yesterday, direct from Vicksburg, who corroborates the
rebel stories regarding the return of Gen. Sherman's ex¬

pedition to Jackson. He says that a portion of Sherman's
force is marching already for Vicksburg, with a small
army of negroes, and a large lot of mules, horses, hogs,
cattle, &'o. These are the spoils taken on the way.
Cincinnati, March y..A Columbus despatch to the

Gazette says that Gen'Grant, on bis way to the East,
spoke in the highest terms of Sherman's expedition as

having given the rebelliou the severest blow iinoe, Yicks-
burg
Sherman has destroyed forage and provisions rofflcient

to subsist tbe rebel army from three to aix months. In
one place he destroyed over $200,(KO worth of property,
and in other places immense stores. He brought in a

large drovo of cattle, several thousand head of mules,
eight thousand negroes, arid four hundred prisoners. He
Incurred only a trifling lo s of men and materials of war.
In addition to other advantages, Gen. Sherman has releas¬
ed McPherson's corps from guard duty along the Mi**»-
sippi, and restored it to active service.

¦ e

REBEL REPORTS FROM GEN. SHERMAN.

PRISONERS EXCHANGED.
Fortress Monroe, March 8..The flag-of truce

sU-amer New York arrived this evening from City Point
with seven hundred Uuiuti prisoners, exchanged for an

equal number taken up.
The Richmond Whig of the 7th svys J Eight hundred

and sixty-one prisoners arrived here yesterday under
charge of Msjor Mulford to be exchanged under the stipu¬lations of the cartel. It is hoped that regular exohangeswill be resumed for tbe future.'
The body oI Col. Dahlgren was brought to this city on

Sunday.
The Richmond Sentinel of March 8tb bas tbe followingdespatches:
Mmidian, March 4..Sherman has burnt a great

amount of property here and at Madison, Enterprise,Lockhard, and Lauderdale At the latter place all the
public buildings and a number of private bouses wereburnt.
Mkridian, March 6.-Sherman was at Cauton last

Wednesday. Our cavalry were fighting him on all sides,and there was heavy cannonading at Canton all day Wed¬
nesday. Sberiuan has taken a large number of negroes.He leaves the country perfectly impoverished wherever be
has been
Savannah, March 4..Oft Tuesday, Col. Anderson at¬

tacked the enemy at Cauip FiuneKati, and pursued them
to within three miles of Jacksonville. Capt. Stephens is
among our kill* d.
Charik.hton, March 4 .One hundred and eight shells

were fired at the ci'y to-day, and one hundred anil twenty-eight yesterday. The monitors shelled Sumter to-day.
Ciiari.kstiin, March fi .Two hundred and five shells

have been fired at the city since last report.

RETURN OF PRISONERS

Baltimore, March 9.A special despatch to tl .
American from Annapolis saysi The steamer City of New
York arrived this afternoon with six hundred and sixty
prisoners from Richmond, including forty-seven officers,
among these a great rn my Miry landers.
Tbe Richmond papers are filled with aocounts of Kil-

l>atrick's raid The Examiner says that Col. Dahlgren
was killed at Walkerton, and has two bullets through his
head, one through his baud, and two in bis body. He was

stripped naked and lying in the road. A uuuiber of our
ui'MJ were captured. The Whig says of them : They
should not b.« treated as prisoners of war, but this day's
sun should not go down before every scoundrel taken is

blown from tbe eanuon's mouth.

FROM CHARLESTON AND FLORIDA.

Nkw York, M arch 7.The stesmer Arago has arrived
from Hilton Head and Charleston bar on the 4th. Colo¬
nels Rust, Moore, Sammons, Meyer, Slidell, and Jackson
are aftioiig her pa«sengers, the total number of whom is
nine hundred and fifty.
There is n thing n>w from Charleston. The bombard¬

ment still Continued with good effect. The rebels replied
at internals, hut rar-ly doing njtiry
The supply steamer Betmuda is reporW-d to have cap¬

tured * rebel privateer in sitfht of Fort Pickens, after an

exciting chase. The rebels had just put a pnxe crew on

board a captured trtding vessel, which was not retaken.
All was quiet at Jacksonville, Florida, on the 2d instant

Reinforcements were rapidly arriving, and G<-n Seymour's
position w»s sufficiently formidable to repel any attack.
Our troops are outside the town.some of them at a dis¬
tance of eight miles. Tbe fortifications in tront of Jack
souvilie are of an extensive character.
A fl«g of truce boat had communicated with the rebels

for tbe purpose of endeavoii'ig to obtain oar wounded who
fell into their hands. The req test was refused.
The main body of the enemy is encamped between " Ten

Mile run" and Baldwin, with a considerable force at Bald¬
win. The rebels admit their loss to be enormous, some

even setting it as high as two thousand.
On the 27lh ultimo a sm*ll .kirini'h occurred between

our cavalry and rebels near Camp Fiunegan. The rebels
had five wounded, none of our men were hurt.
Gen. Gillinore arrived at Jacksonville on the '29th.

o

ANOTHER DRAFT

Nrw Yoiik. March 8.Gold advanced to 164J on the
news of the defeat, of Htebbins's gold hill

Hupervisor B.H»th, of Brooklyn, just returned from
Washington, has officially informed lhe Board of Super
visors that a call for two hundred thousand more men
would *«M.n be made, and that the dialt would soon he en-
lort-ed He .ays he was so informed by Secretary Htau-
to i, who adt isrd him to keep on recruiting as all overplus

I would b<} credited (u th$ county iq the forthcoming draft.

FBOM WB8TEBN VIBGINIA
CUMBERLAND, (Mu.) MaK< H ti, 1864.

Brig. (Jru. Ii W. Culluui, Chief of Stall:
A cavalry force, seut under ootumaul of Lieut. Col.

Boot, of the J5th New York cavalry, baa just returned
from Hardy aud Pendleton counties They eileotually de¬
stroyed all the saltpetre work* n«ar Franklin, in the lat¬
ter county. Thero i« nothing elae new. Befugees aud
deserter* are constantly coming in. Gen. Crook report*
the capture of forty rebels a few days aiuoe by hta soouta
in the Kanawha.

B. P. Kei.i.y, Brigadier General.

CAPTURE OF A BLOCKADE RUNNER.
New Yohk, Maki 11 9..The blockade-running steamer

Dee was captured oq the 4lh instant by the gunboat Pe-
quot off Wilmington and brought to Beaufort. The night
before a little paiuted blockade runner went ashore twen¬
ty-five wiles south of Beaufort. Three of our cruisers
had gone in search of her. ,

o

THE WAB IN DENMABK.

Portland, March 9..The steamer Nova Sootiaa]from Liverpool, with advices to tbe 20th, has arrived.
Lord Palmerston announoed that orders bad been seLfe

to Cape if Oood Hope to rrlease Che privateer Tuscaloosa,
international law not justifying her detention.
The latest advices from Denmark say that it is reported

upon good authoiity that Denmark has accepted the con¬
ference proposition. The Dresden Journal aunouuces its
acceptance by France.
The P..at Mays that the language of Lord Palmerston

aat night, in reference to afftirs in Denmark, was that
peace belweeu the present belligerents is a remote con¬
tingency, while war is a certainty. The Post thinks tbe
project of assembling the Conference pending hostilities is
one which, even if realised, can never be productive of
satisfactory results.

o

ANOTHER ABB1VAL FBOM EUBOPE.
New Yokk, Makch 9..The steamer Australasianbrings London dates to the 28th ultimo.
The Federal steamer Kearsage was at Boulogne outhe 20th. -

London, Feb. 28..A Cabinet Councel was held yester-day afternoon.
In the Houae of Commons last nigbt Mr. HalibnrtonHfti>i that, at the request of the Under Foreign Secretary,he had postponed the inquiry as to negotiations with theUnited States relative to their forcible pesseaaion of theIslnud of San Juan, but he wonld not poatpone the in¬quiry indefinitely.
The Daily New* says the Society of Frienda in Londonare exteudiug their efforts to raiae funds for liberated negroea in America.
Consols after official hours yesterday closed at91J a 91 J.Pauls, 1? KB 2tt..The G'onsiltutionnel, denying the erro¬neous assertions of certain papers respecting the conferencesays: France could not accept the proposal of the Confer¬ence, it not having yet been made to her.
Copenhagen, Feb. 26..The Minister of War has pro¬pound to the King to dismiss Gen. De Meya from the aruiy.I he Pru»sians were still at Bolding yesterday. BothHouses of the Begatraad to-day adopted, almost unani¬mously, th# addrea* to the King in favor of au energeticpro«fvution of the war and maintenance of the union withf>-chleswig.

o

THE NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.
Concokd, March 8.Midnight .A very full vote «mthrt-wn at our State election to-day. Qilmore is re-elected

Governor over Harrington, the opposition candidate. Onehnndred and fifty-five towna give Gilmore 30,177; Har¬
rington 24,292 ; scattering 89.Giltnore's majority 5,885.The Republican majority in the House will be about
eighty Ten of the twelve Senators elect are Republicans,and all of the Councillors.

o

THE NEW YOBK ELECTION.
New York, March 8.The election in the city to-

dty on the proposed amendment of the State Constitution
allowing soldiers to vote passed off quietly. The total
vote cast was 22,280, of which 16,401 were in favor of the
amendment, and 0 9 against. The majority in faror < f
the ainer dmeiit is 9,522, Beturns from the interior, to
far as received, are of the same oomplexion. The vote in
Brooklyn is nearly 9,000 for to 000 against the amend¬
ment. '

CONGBESS.Yehtehday.
In the Senate yeaterday Mr. Powell's resolution re-

queating t)ie President, if not incompatible with the public
service, to furnish Congresa with tbt report of all testimony
taken by the McDowell military commission as to whether
some United states army officers were not engaged n
cotton speculation*, was negatived by the following vote:
V KAH.Messrs Hm-kalew.Carlile, Davia, Hendricks, John

aon, Lane of IudiaiiM, Lane of Kaua*s, Nssmilh, Powell,Ki.ldle nod Wright.ll.
NA Y8.Mi-cara. Anthonv, Brown, Conneas, Cbat dler. Dix¬

on, Doollttle, Fesaenden, Foot, Foster, Grime*, Harding. Har¬lan, Harris, Howacd, Howe, Morgan, Pomery, Kamsey,Sherman. Sumner, Ten Eyck, Wade, Wilkinson, Willey, andWilson.fift
Amongst the reporta from committees was one by Mr.

WlLMOV, fiom the Committee on Military Affairs, report¬
ing back the joint resolution <>f Mr. Carliln declaratory
of the objects of the war. with a substitute therefor, which
substitute is, in substance, as follows:

1. That the object of the existing war is the snhjuga-tion of the rebel* in arm« to the rightful authority of theUnited Htatea, and the re-establishment of snoh authoritythroughout the territory from which it has been forciblyexpelled.
2 That in its prosecution the United States may adoptany necesaary measure not inoouaiatent with civilisedwarfare t> put down the rebellion, restore the Constitu¬

tion, and secure the public safety
3 That any r esident of the U.iite^i States, bond or free,

owes paramount allegiance and duty to the United States,
4 That ihn Constitution doe* not recognise alaves aa

property, but persona owing service to certain State*
under the lawa thereof; and that it is the right and dutyof the United States to offer them such inducements aa
are beat circulated to enable them to give to their countrythe paramount allegianoe which they owe.

5 Ti.at the President's proclamation of emancipation
was a measure neceaaary for the common delence, aano-
tioned by the spirit of the Constitution, and the law a'id
practice of nations; and said proclamation is declared to
have the force of law, any thing in the laws or Constitu¬
tion of any State tu the contrary notwithstanding.
The bill from the House authorizing the Secretary of

the Treasury to sell the surplus gold of the Government
was made a special order in the Senate for to-day, at
one o'clork. Mr. Shkkman has submitted the following
as an amendment to the btll: " And he [the Secretary of
the Tr»aaury] is hereby authorifed to dispose of any gold
in the Treasury of the United States not necessary for
the pa> inent. of interest on the public debt "

Mr. Powm.i. save notice that he intends to introduce
a resolution to prohibit the Secretary of War from inter-
fetii g in matters of religion. T.'iis resolution is founded
oi the order of Mr. Stanton appointing Bishop Ames aa
the censor of religious loyalty.

Mr. DavM, of Kentucky, made an elaborate speech on
his ituifi.duieiit to the bill equalising the pay of soldiers,
which 'intendment proposes to provide that a proper com¬

pensation be pmd the owners of slaves who may be enlisted
or conscripted into the army or other Government service.
The Senator quoted largely fr nn thu historical records re¬

lating to alaveiy.
In the House of Representatives a resolution was

passed, on motion of Mr. Kkhnam, instructing the Com¬
mittee of Ways snd Means to inquire into the expediency
of so amending the present law as not to exempt United
States bonds from city, State, and county taxation.

Sundry bills were p*«s<«d by the Houae, including bills
of the following titles, vis :
A bill to regulate the dismissal of officers in the «rmyand navy,
A bill to aid emigrants to the Pacific coast, by issuingto them arms ard ammunition, under certain regulations.A bill to establish a Bureau of Military Justice, to be

connected with the War Department, (which provides for
a Judge Advocate Geueral, and two Assistant Judge Ad¬
vocates )
The House considered, in Committee of the Whole, the

bill making appropriations for the legislative, judicial, and
executive departments of the Government foe the fiscal
year ending the Wtf of June, 1304,
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